
 
 

Steps to Become a Raider Baseball Player 

 

1. Before any athletic weight training, baseball workout or tryout can take place, 

Participation Forms must be filled out or updated from prior athletic season 

through the Privit system. You may use the link below or access the forms on the 

Alpharetta Athletics website – http://alpharettaathletics.com/.  At the end of the 

process you will need to join the baseball team group using the password: third. 

AHS PRIVIT Link: https://alpharettaraiders-ga.e-ppe.com/index.jspa  

This process can take 45 minutes, so please set aside enough time.  You will find 

more information about Privit on the second page of this document.  

2. Please email VP Communications, Lisa Sutton at ahsdugoutclub@gmail.com or 

the4suttons@comcast.net with the following information for your prospective 

player: 

 Player Full Name, Player Email Address, Player Cell # 

 Parent 1 Full Name, Parent 1 Email Address, Parent 1 Cell # 

 Parent 2 Full Name, Parent 2 Email Address, Parent 2 Cell # 

 

3. Please have your player introduce themselves to Coach Lassiat.  He can be 

found in Health Room: 1120 or Office: 1120A 

Coach Marc Lassiat: lassiat@fultonschools.org  

4. Check out the Alpharetta Raiders Baseball website where you can become 

familiar with recent broadcasted information about the program. 

http://alpharettaathletics.com/baseball. 

 

5. Important Dates: 

 Weight training/conditioning for baseball players starts on Monday, August 

15th in the weight room.  For the first three months, players will work out on 

Mondays/Tuesdays/Thursdays from 4-6:20pm.  After Thanksgiving break, the 

schedule will change. 

 AHS Birdies for Baseball Golf Classic – November 7, 2016 

 First day of tryouts: Monday, January 16, 2017 
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PRIVIT  

AHS PRIVIT Link: https://alpharettaraiders-ga.e-ppe.com/index.jspa 

Spring 2016 Letter from Athletics Department to Teams: 

We are excited to introduce a new and easier process for completing the health history forms 

required for sport participation, called e-PPE (electronic Pre-Participation Evaluation). e-PPE 

replaces the paper-based forms with an electronic Pre-Participation Evaluation solution for 

submitting and managing health information. Privit Profile(tm) is compliant with international 

privacy laws, including HIPAA and COPPA, ensuring your child's information is secure. 

 

This new process will help us increase the health and safety of student athletes and enhance 

the security and accessibility of the health information when needed. 

The three major benefits of using Privit Profile(tm) you will experience are: 

 

1. Simplifies the pre-participation process - Paper to Privit Profile(tm) 

*         Easy to complete health history questionnaire from your computer or mobile devices 

*         Review/Renew/Update anytime 

 

2. Improves Athlete Safety and Mitigates Risk 

*         Comprehensive history pinpointing any factors that might contribute to injury 

*         Real time health information available on sidelines 

 

3. Ensures Privacy and Availability of an Athlete's Health History 

*         Accessible to parent/guardian and authorized school personnel at any time 

*         Parents/athletes can use for other activities or organizations 

 

By using Privit Profile(tm) to manage your child's health history information, your biggest 

benefit will be in subsequent years, because you will only have to update the information in 

Privit Profile(tm) as opposed to completing all the paper-based forms again. Click 

here<https://support.privit.com/hc/en-us/articles/202350488-Registering-For- 

e-PPE>, for step-by-step instructions explaining how to access Privit Profile(tm). 

 

If you have any questions regarding this process, please contact your school's athletic 

department. To contact technical support, please visit 

http://support.privit.com<http://support.priv-it.com/>, Monday-Friday 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM EST. 
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